Objective: To (a) determine the impact of Kentucky's (KY's) mandate requiring postmortem toxicology testing of coroner cases; (b) identify the influence of coroner experience and training, jurisdiction size, budget, and location on postmortem testing requests; (c) identify facilitators/barriers for postmortem toxicology testing requests and listing the specific drugs involved in drug-poisoning deaths on death certificates.
INTRODUCTION
Surveillance of drug-poisoning fatalities is crucial to planning and implementation of prevention and intervention strategies (1) . In the face of the current opioid epidemic, opioid-related poisonings may be underreported due to incomplete cause-of-death reporting on death certificates (2) . The primary drug-poisoning fatality surveillance tool is death certificate data (3, 4) . In the United States in 2010, about 25% of the death certificates for drug-poisoning deaths did not list the specific drug(s) involved in the death (5) . States with centralized medical examiner systems have a higher percentage of death certificates identifying drug(s) involvement than states with decentralized coroner systems (5) . The variation in death investigation practices, including the type of medico-legal death investigation system, results in a wide range of completeness and accuracy regarding identification and certification of drug-poisoning deaths (6) .
Understanding the variation in quality and completeness of data from death certificates for drug-poisoning deaths is needed (7) . Variations in states with hybrid or decentralized coroner systems may be the result of individual death investigators' experience and training (6), jurisdiction size (5), resource availability, and location.
The standard steps for the identification and certification of suspected drug-poisoning deaths are based on the death scene: proper sample collection and testing, and relevant analysis of results; appropriate certification based on toxicology testing results interpretation; and use of proper terminology in listing all germane drugs in the cause of death (8) . However, determining the role of specific drugs in drug-poisoning deaths is complex, and even more so when multiple drugs are present (9) . Toxicology results use by death investigators without forensic medical training requires additional input to interpret the results accurately in the context of the entire case (8) . In 2013, the National Association of Medical Examiners recommended that all drug-poisoning fatalities be autopsied for optimal interpretation of toxicology results and that all responsible substances in the death be listed on the death certificate (10) . The Organization of Scientific Area Committees Medicolegal Death Investigation Subcommittee recommended that drug-poisoning death certification requires integration of death scene circumstances, medical and drug use history, drug source, autopsy findings, and toxicology results (6) . However, with the increase in drug-poisoning deaths, toxicology testing without an autopsy is viewed as cost-saving and effective (11) .
Kentucky has a hybrid medico-legal death investigation system with both elected county coroners and an advisory statewide medical examiner system (12) . Elected coroners are the investigative agents and have the legal responsibility for certifying cause and manner of death for coroner cases, including drug-poisoning deaths (13, 14) . Each county coroner office is assigned to a regional medical examiner office (MEO) for provision of autopsy services and forensic medical support, including toxicology results interpretation (Figure 1 ) (15). All toxicology testing, sample collection kits, and shipping are funded by the State MEO (9) . Coroners have discretion to certify the death with or without an autopsy or forensic pathology services within ten days of the death (16, 17) . If a coroner refers a case to the MEO, a medical examiner collects and submits toxicology samples at the time of the autopsy. The resulting toxicology report will be interpreted by the medical examiner and included in an autopsy report with a suggested cause and manner of death (18). Alternatively, the coroner may collect and submit toxicology samples, interpret the results and determine the cause and manner of death listed on the death certificate.
To improve drug-poisoning surveillance using death certificates, Kentucky enacted legislation in 2012 that required coroners and medical examiners to conduct postmortem toxicology testing where the cause of death is unknown (19). This mandate, expanded in 2015, requires toxicology testing of all decedents where a death investigation by the coroner is required, and was supported by enhanced coroner training on drug-poisoning death investigation and certification. Early indication of Kentuckys success in improving identification of specific drugs involved in fatal drug poisonings is ORIGINAL ARTICLE that state-based efforts improved the accuracy of death certificates for drug-poisoning deaths (2) . The purpose of this study was to (a) determine the impact of Kentuckys mandate for postmortem toxicology testing on coroner death investigation processes; (b) identify the influence of coroner experience and training, jurisdiction size, budget, and location on postmortem testing requests; and (c) identify facilitators and barriers for postmortem toxicology testing and listing of specific drugs in drug-poisoning death certificates.
METHODS

Study Population
The study population is the 120 Kentucky coroners. The office of the coroner is a county-level office established in the Kentucky Constitution (20) . Coroners are elected by county residents to serve a four year term. In order to be eligible to be elected coroner, a person must be 24 years of age, a county resident for one year preceding the election, and a state resident for two years (21) . Specific training in medicine or forensic pathology is not required. Although each elected coroner may appoint deputy coroners (22), the study population was limited to the elected coroners.
Survey Design and Administration
A survey was designed to collect information from the coroners about drug overdose investigations, autopsy and toxicology utilization, death certificate completion, coroner training, and demographics. A focus group consisting of the Chief Medical Examiner, MEO's coroner liaison, President of the Kentucky Coroners Association, and two elected coroners reviewed suggested survey questions for correct terminology use, sensitivities to controversial topics, and survey procedures. The survey was conducted using REDCap electronic data capture tools (23) . Coroner ORIGINAL ARTICLE e-mail addresses were obtained from KCA and county coroner or government websites. E-mail addresses were identified for 105 of the 120 elected coroners.
A modified Dillman approach was used to deliver the survey (24) . The link to the survey questionnaire in the REDCap Database was sent to coroners in four stages from April 5, 2016 , to May 31, 2016. Stage 1 was an e-mail including an introductory message and a web link to the survey. A second stage e-mail was sent ten days later to the same distribution list. For the third stage, study staff attended the KCA Annual Conference where some coroners completed the online survey, and updated e-mails were requested. The fourth stage was a "last chance" e-mail disseminated to the updated distribution list.
Survey response reliability was monitored to control bias due to survey administration. There were no significant differences between responses among the four stages to demographic questions on years of service, concurrent positions, jurisdiction and budget size, and assigned medical examiner office.
Statistical Analysis
Frequencies were calculated for all responses. To test the influence of coroner experience, responses were stratified into two groups based on a threshold of ten years of service. An additional test of the influence of coroner experience was based on stratification of responses on concurrent positions held. To test the influence of training, responses were also stratified into two groups based on their response to the question on specific drug overdose investigation training. A second test of the influence of training was stratified by training on collecting, interpreting, and using toxicology results. To test the influence of jurisdiction size, responses were stratified into two jurisdiction sizes based on a threshold of 50 000 people. To test for the influence of resource availability, responses were stratified based on a threshold office budget of $50 000. To test the influence of location, responses were stratified on assigned MEO. Response groups were compared using χ 2 tests and Fisher exact tests using SAS version 9.4.
RESULTS
There were 48 respondents (response rate of 40%). The respondents represented counties from each of the regional MEOs: Office of the Chief Medical Examiner Region (29.2% respondents represented 43.8% of the counties in the region), Eastern Region (45.8% of respondents; 43.1% of counties in the region), Northern Region (8.3% of respondents; 30.8% of counties in the region), and Western Region (16.7% of respondents; 33.3% of counties in the region). More than three-quarters (77%) of respondents served jurisdictions with under 50 000 people. More than three-quarters (77%) had operating budgets less than $50 000. When stratified by years of service, 43% served as elected coroners less than ten years, and 58% served ten years or more ( Table 1) . Only 2% of respondents served only as the elected coroner; 98% held concurrent positions including funeral director (58%); healthcare professional (physician, paramedics, emergency medical technicians) (25%); law enforcement (13%); or other (15%). The majority (83%) had received specific training in investigating drug overdose deaths. Most (87%) had received training in collecting samples for toxicology testing and using toxicology results to determine the cause of death.
Respondents were asked to respond "Yes" or "No" if drug overdose investigations had changed since 2012, when the law mandating controlled substance testing was enacted; 58% of all respondents responded "Yes." There was no significant variation in responses by years of service, training, jurisdiction size, budget, or assigned medical examiner region ( Table 2) . When asked how drug overdose death investigations have changed, 48% of respondents indicated that there were more investigations, and 40% reported there was a higher case load. Almost 60% reported there was more toxicology testing requested, and 35% indicated there were more autopsies performed. Over 26% of coroners noted more investigations, higher case load, more toxicology testing, and more autopsies (results not shown). There was a statistically significant difference in the responses between coroners serving small jurisdictions (<50 000 people) and those serving larger jurisdictions. Fewer coroners in small jurisdic- ORIGINAL ARTICLE tions (27%) indicated they had higher caseloads than coroners in large jurisdictions (82%). There was also a statistically significant difference in the proportion of coroners with office budgets under $50 000 (28%) who reported higher caseloads than the proportion of those with large office budgets (73%).
Of all survey respondents, 38% indicated that they always rely on toxicology results to determine cause of death for a suspected drug overdose decedent, and 25% reported that they always rely on autopsy findings (data not shown). There were no statistically significant differences in responses among the stratified groups.
When asked how often certain factors affected their decision to request an autopsy, coroners reported the following factors specific to the decedent as always affecting their decision: suspected cause of death is unknown (58%), decedent's age (19%), and suspected drug overdose death (15%) (Data not shown). Death investigation system factors that affected coroners' decision to request an autopsy included availability of toxicology testing results without an autopsy report (76%), limited financial resources (31%), and distance to assigned regional medical examiner office (29%) ( Table 3) . Limited financial resources was identified by more coroners with less than ten years of experience (41%) than experienced coroners (15%), and by more coroners in the Eastern Region (50%) than in other regions (15%).
In identifying facilitators to coroner toxicology testing requests, 59% of respondents replied that training always helps, and 64% acknowledged that the information gained from testing always helps to facilitate more testing ( Table 3) . Two facilitators were tied to the SMEO: the sample collection kits subsidized by the SMEO were identified as always helpful by 67% of respondents, and the availability of medical examiners to assist with interpretation of testing results was always helpful to 62% of respondents. There were statistically significant differences when responses were stratified by years of service. A higher proportion of coroners greater than ten years of experience (80%) reported that the information gained from testing was always helpful compared to coroners serving less than ten years (50%). Likewise, experienced respondents (90%) reported that the availability of the biological sample collection kits were always helpful compared to those less experienced (50%).
Barriers to coroner-performed toxicology testing were identified as condition of the body (53%), convenience of autopsy (49%), knowing when to collect the biological sample (40%), lack of facilities to collect the biological sample (30%), lack of staffing or personnel resources (24%), time involved in biological sample collection (19%), and being uncomfortable with biological sample collection (19%). There were statistically significant differences between responses of coroners serving in the Eastern Region compared to all other regions for the identified barriers. The proportion of coroners in the Eastern Region (32%) who reported time involved in collecting a biological sample as a barrier was larger than the proportion of coroners in all other regions (28%). More Eastern Region coroners (68%) reported the convenience of autopsy as a barrier to coroner-performed toxicology testing than the proportion of coroners in other regions (32%). More coroners in the Eastern Region (45%) who reported lack of facilities as a barrier was larger than coroners in other regions (16%). The proportion of coroners in the Eastern Region (36%) who reported the lack of staffing/personnel resources was larger than the proportion of coroners in other regions (12%). Statistically significant differences in responses occurred when stratified by concurrent positions held, drug overdose training, and years of service. The proportion of funeral director coroners (19%) who reported the time involved in biological sample collection as a barrier was smaller than the proportion of coroners holding other positions (45%). A smaller proportion of funeral director coroners (4%) reported being uncomfortable with the sample collection procedure than the proportion of coroners holding other positions (40%). The proportion of coroners specifically trained to investigate drug overdoses (41%) who reported that the convenience of requesting an autopsy was a barrier to performing toxicology testing was smaller than Downloaded from www.afpjournal.com by an AFP Journal subscriber This article is for personal use only and may not be shared or distributed in any fashion ORIGINAL ARTICLE those without specific training (86%). The proportion of trained coroners (18%) reporting lack of staffing/ personnel resources was smaller than the proportion of untrained coroners (57%). Fewer experienced coroners (15%) reported lack of facilities as a barrier than less experienced coroners (42%).
Sixty-three percent of coroner respondents reported always using toxicology results to complete the death certificate, and 42% reported always using the results to report to state agencies ( Table 4 ). The proportion of experienced coroners (80%) who reported always using toxicology results to complete death certificates Downloaded from www.afpjournal.com by an AFP Journal subscriber This article is for personal use only and may not be shared or distributed in any fashion ORIGINAL ARTICLE was significantly higher than the proportion of less experienced coroners (48%). When stratified by assigned MEO, fewer coroners in the Eastern region (23%) reported always using toxicology results to inform state agencies than coroners in other regions (58%).
Barriers to listing specific drug(s) involved on death certificates were (a) not enough room to list them all (83% of all respondents); (b) hospitalization length between date of overdose and date of death (73%); (c) toxicology results lag (54%); and (d) lack of a mandate or requirement to list the drugs on the death certificate (47%). The proportion of coroners in the Eastern region (95%) who reported the lack of room on the death certificate as a barrier was larger than the proportion of coroners from other regions (73%). Also, more coroners in the Eastern region (75%) reported that the lack of a requirement to list was a barrier was larger than coroners from other regions (24%). The proportion of coroners with smaller budgets (41%) reporting that toxicology results took too long to obtain was lower than the proportion of coroners with larger budgets (91%), and fewer coroners with smaller budgets (36%) reported the lack of a requirement to list compared to coroners with larger budgets (80%). The proportion of trained coroners (88%) reporting lack of room on the death certificate was larger than the proportion of coroners without toxicology training (50%). Coroners in smaller jurisdictions (46%) reporting that toxicology took too long was less than coroners from larger jurisdictions (82%).
DISCUSSION
Approximately one-half of Kentucky coroners reported increases in both toxicology testing and autopsy requests after enactment of the mandate to request toxicology testing on decedents. However, with only one-half of coroners reporting increases, uptake of the mandate for testing of all decedents is not yet complete. Variation in uptake of the postmortem toxicology testing mandate mirror the factors identified that contribute to the variation in the quality of surveillance of drug overdose fatality surveillance: coroner experience and training, jurisdiction size, resource availability, and geography.
Coroner experience affected the uptake of toxicology testing requests based on years of service. Experienced coroners were more likely to acknowledge the value of toxicology testing and use of results to complete death certificates, and value of SMEO-provided toxicology sample kits, and less likely to identify insufficient financial resources and lack of sample collection facilities as barriers. All of these factors could be mitigated for less experienced coroners through enhanced mandated training on biological sample collection and death certificate completion.
Like many states with coroner-based death investigation systems, Kentucky coroners are not required to have medical training, which is often a criticism of the effectiveness of coroners. The majority of Kentucky coroners are not employed full time; many also serve as funeral directors. Being a funeral director is beneficial for the postmortem toxicology-testing mandate since these coroners may be more comfortable with biological sample collection procedures than other coroners and considered the time to collect samples less of a barrier. Newly elected coroners in Kentucky are required to complete a 40-hour basic death investigation training, and both elected coroners and their deputies participate in annual continuing education. Training for deputies is mandated by legislation and elected coroners are incentivized to complete additional training.
Most coroners agreed that training is a facilitator to toxicology testing. Training on drug overdose death investigations appears to overcome barriers of lack of staffing and personnel resources. A well trained coroner may be less likely to feel the constraints of reduced personnel resources. With the national shortage of forensic pathologists, there is a finite personnel capacity to perform autopsies that can be relieved by coroners collecting biological samples for toxicology testing in some cases. Training to distinguish between deaths that should have a full autopsy and those where the coroner can collect biological samples for toxicology testing is needed to support coroners in making this decision without compromising the quality of the death investigation. Coroners trained specifically on toxicology sample collection and appropriate use of 
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toxicology results to complete death certificates improve the identification of specific drugs involved in deaths and can reduce the inclusion of nonrelevant drugs on death certificates; this training also addresses the barrier of restricted space on the electronic death certificate for listing of all drugs involved in the death. State investment in software enhancements to expand data entry fields in the electronic death-reporting system to allow sufficient room to list all relevant drugs involved in deaths would also benefit coroners.
In Kentucky, a minimum monthly base pay for coroner is established by statute and is based on the population size of the jurisdiction. Similarly, coroner budget size is often based on the size of the jurisdiction served, with coroners in more populous jurisdictions having larger budgets. Higher caseloads were identified by coroners in larger jurisdictions and by coroners with larger budgets. Appropriate financial resourcing of all coroner offices, regardless of jurisdictional size is needed for coroners to adequately perform their roles and responsibilities for investigation of drug overdose-suspected deaths. The drug overdose epidemic has more than quadrupled coroner caseloads, disparate with coroner compensation and investigation resources. This barrier if not addressed can result in the underreporting of drug overdose deaths, and listing of specific drugs involved in drug overdose deaths.
Location also impacted the uptake of the postmortem toxicology testing mandate. Barriers to coroner-performed toxicology as well as resources were more often identified in counties in the Eastern region. The Eastern region includes most of the Appalachian counties in Kentucky. Many of the counties have been declared economically disadvantaged or at risk by the Appalachian Regional Commission. Additional funding to support coroners in these rural, economically challenged counties could have a direct impact on surveillance of drug overdose deaths in the region.
Trainings on postmortem toxicology, including certification of drug fatalities, new drug trends and available investigative tools should be required for all coroner and deputies annually. Conducting trainings in geographically distributed locations across the state and allocating funding for travel to trainings will allow even remote counties the ability to attend. A certification course on specimen collection, involving hands on learning, would increase coroner confidence with specimen collection. Coroners act in a sentinel role for identification of drug fatalities, the drugs used by the local populations, and are, therefore, vital to assisting with reducing the drug epidemic.
Limitations
Variation in death investigation systems limits the generalization of these findings to other states. States with centralized medical examiners with authority to complete the death certificate may identify different concerns with toxicology testing and results usage than in the hybrid coroner/medical examiner system examined in this study.
Survey biases include selection bias. Respondents may not have responded similarly to those coroners who chose not to respond. Additionally, since compliance with a state law was central to coroner requesting of toxicology testing, it is likely that respondents could have presented themselves as being compliant with the law.
CONCLUSION
Kentucky's legislation mandating postmortem toxicology testing has had significant impacts on coroner death investigation and certification practices. Most Kentucky coroners reported an increase in postmortem toxicology testing through increases in referrals for autopsy that includes toxicology testing and for coroner-collected toxicology samples. While the effect of geographical-and population-based differences on the uptake of postmortem toxicology testing cannot be individually modified, their impact on coroner practices can be mitigated by increasing funding for rural jurisdictions and training on use of postmortem toxicology testing, requesting additional specific toxicology testing, and reporting of specific drugs involved in drug-poisoning deaths on death certificates. 
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Specific strategies include increased financial resources to medical examiners to adequately support coroners through their autopsy services, toxicology testing kits, and death investigation consultation including interpretation of postmortem toxicology testing absent a forensic autopsy. Direct funding of coroners, including those in small population jurisdictions, can foster continued improvement of death investigations. Enhanced mandatory training on drug overdose death investigations and toxicology results usage is needed to continue improvements in the uptake of toxicology testing mandate.
